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ABSTRACT 

Field trials were carried out in New Zealand to measure 
the effects of sowing methods (broadcast or drilled) and time 
of nitrogen application (sowing, sowing + stern elongation, 
stern elongation) on seed productivity of prairie grass (Bromus 
willdenowii Kunth; syn. B. cm1harlicus Vahl) cv. Grasslands 
Matua sown in the spring, and harvested in the first summer. 

Seed yields in two years out of three were increased by 
drilling. Drilled plots yielded 2990 kg seed ha-1 in 1987 and 
3390 kg seed ha-1 in 1988, 36% and 32% more seed respectively 
than yields from broadcast sown plots. Fertile tiller numbers 
in broadcast plots were 78% of those in drilled plots in 1987 
and 1988. 

Time of N application in the spring had no significant 
(P < 0.05) effect on seed yields, but there was a trend towards 
increased seed yields (19%) from Nat stern elongation. 

Additional index words: Bromus wi//denowii, rescue grass, 
broadcast sowing, drilled sowing, seed yield components, plant 
growth regulators. 

INTRODUCTION 

'Grasslands Matua' prairie grass (or rescue grass) 
(Bromus willdenowii Kunth, syn. B. cartharticus Vahl) can 
be spring sown successfully and produce a seed crop four 
to five months later (Brown and Rolston, 1985; Hare and 
Rolston, 1989). Sowing in mid spring at high seeding 
rates (60 kg ha-1) has resulted in hand harvested seed 
yields of over 2000 kg ha-1 (Hare and Rolston, 1989). 

Seeds of Matua prairie grass are large (12 g 1000-1 

seeds average weight), long and awned (Rolston and 
Hare, 1984) and frequently block seed drills making 
drilling difficult (Horrell, 1979; Clark, 1985). For this 
reason, broadcasting the seed through hopper type 
spreaders and then covering the seed with light harrows 
or a roller has proven popular with farmers in New 
Zealand (Clark, 1985). Baker (1981), however, reported 
that blockages in seed drills could be almost eliminated if 
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a spring action oscillating agitator was fitted. In general, 
grass seed yields from broadcast areas are lower than 
from stands established in drilled rows (Bean, 1978). 
Even though the seed can be drilled successfully, (Baker, 
1981) increasing farmer preference is for broadcasting. 
Trials were, therefore, set up to examine method of 
sowing on Matua seed production. 

Autumn sown Matua seed yields increased by over 
500 kg ha-1 when 40 kg N ha-1 was applied at the time of 
stem elongation at the end of September in New Zealand 
(Brown and Archie, 1986). Nitrogen applied in the au
tumn or split between autumn and spring did not in
crease seed yields of Matua. 

When prairie grass is spring sown, reproductive devel
opment is delayed, and stem elongation occurs in 
November about two months later than elongation in 
autumn sown crops. A study was undertaken to examine 
the effects of timing of N (applied at sowing, stem elon
gation, and split between both) on seed production of 
Matua. 

Seed yields of Matua can be reduced considerably by 
lodging and seed abortion (Brown and Archie, 1986). 
Plant growth regulators (PGRs) have increased seed 
yields in autumn sown Matua prairie grass (Hampton et 
al., 1989) and other herbage seed crops (Hampton et al., 
1985), by shortening the stem internode length, improv
ing the retention of seeds per spikelet, and improving 
harvesting efficiency. PGRs have not be studied on 
spring sown Matua prairie grass so the effects on Matua 
seed production of two commercially available PGRs, 
( chlormequat chloride and mepiquat chloride + 
chlorethephon) were examined. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The studies were conducted from 1985 to 1988 at two 
sites in New Zealand - Aorangi farm in the Manawatu 
(latitude 40° 23' south) and at Lincoln, Canterbury 
(latitude 43° 38' south). 

Trial 1 at Lincoln was conducted in the 1985/86 sea
son on a freely draining soil developed within a shallow 
Holocene siliceous sandy alluvium on sand. Rainfall and 
soil temperatures (10 em depth) recorded at 0900 h each 
day were obtained from a meteorological station (N.Z. 
Meteorological Service, Lincoln) approximately 
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2000 m from the trial site. 
The site for trial 2 at Aorangi farm in the 1986/87 

season has been described by Hare and Rolston (1989). 
Trial 3 at Lincoln was conducted in the 1987/88 sea

son on a freely draining soil developed within a deep 
Holocene siliceous silty alluvium on sand. Meteorologi
cal data, as for trial 1, were recorded at Lincoln, ap
proximately 2000 m from the trial site. 

Trial 1: Matua seed was sown on 26 August, 1985, at 
30 kg ha·1 with four replications of two sowing methods, 
split three ways for timing of nitrogen application treat
ment. The fungicide treated seed (triadimenol + fuberi
dazole at 0.25 + 0.04 g kg·1 seed; 'Baytan F17') was ei
ther machine broadcast or machine drilled in 15 em 
spaced rows into cultivated main plots, 2.7 m x 21 m. 
These plots were split, 2.7 m x 7 m, and fertilizer N (50 
kg N ha·1 as nitrolime - 26% N) was applied as follows: 
50 kg ha·1 at sowing; 25 kg ha·1 at sowing plus 25 kg ha·1 

at stem elongation (26 November 1985); 50 kg ha·1 at 
stem elongation. Tillers were dissected in the field and 
examined by eye for stem elongation. Results from 
commercial tests based on the soil incubation method 
(Greenwood et al., 1982) used to estimate the soil N 
status in August, 1985, gave soil N residual levels of 80 kg 
ha·1• Fertilizer Nat 50 kg ha·1 was applied to bring levels 
up to 130 kg N ha·1 (Hampton, 1985). 

Phosphorus at 28 kg ha·1 and sulphur at 35 kg ha·1 

were applied three days before sowing and diazinon at 
2.2 kg ha·1 was spread at sowing. Fifty rom of water was 
irrigated on to the plots on 21 October and MCPA at 1.5 
kg a.i. ha·1 sprayed across the trial plots on 4 November 
to remove broadleaf weeds and clover. 

On 9 January, 1986, four x 0.5 m row lengths and two 
x 0.25 m2 areas were hand harvested from the drilled and 
broadcast plots respectively. Ten fertile tillers were dis
sected for spikelet and floret counts (Hare et al., 1988) 
and the samples threshed and cleaned for seed yield 
(adjusted to 14% moisture content) and for thousand 
seed weight (TSW). 

Trial 2: Matua was sown on two sowing dates (22 
September and 15 October 1986) at three seeding rates 
(20, 40 and 60 kg ha-1) with two sowing methods (hand 
broadcast and machine drilled in 15 em spaced rows). 
Only the sowing methods are presented in this paper. 
Other treatments, materials and methods used in trial 3 
are reported by Hare and Rolston (1989). 

Trial 3: Matua was sown on 31 August, 1987, at 31 kg 
ha·1 with six replications of two sowing methods split 
three ways for PGR application. The fungicide treated 
seed (thiram + triadimenol + fuberidazole at 5 + 0.25 + 
0.04 g kg·1 seed; "Thiram sow" + "Baytan F17") was ei
ther machine drilled in 15 em spaced rows or machine 
broadcast into cultivated main plots, 2.7 m x 21 m. These 
plots were split, 2.7 m x 7 m, and PGRs applied as fol-
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lows: no treatment; chlormequat chloride ('Cycocel 
750') at 3 kg ha·1 with an adjuvant ('Citowett' 0.25% v /v) 
on 19 November 1987; mepiquat chloride + chlorethep
hon ('Terpal') at 610 g ha·1 + 310 g ha·1 respectively with 
an adjuvant ('Citowett' 0.25% v /v) on 11 December 
1987. It should be noted that the PGRs were applied 
well after stem elongation as they were unavailable from 
the company earlier. When chlormequat chloride was 
applied, some fertile tillers had already emerged and 
when 'Thepal' was applied, the majority of fertile tillers 
had emerged. 

The trial was irrigated on 8 October (50 rom) and 10 
November (80 rom) when plants began to wilt slightly. 
All plots were sprayed with MCPB at 1.2 kg ha·1 on 16 
October and 5 November, and 80 kg N ha·1 were spread, 
on 9 November, 1987, during stem elongation when the 
plants were about 20 em tall. 

Harvest occurred between 12 January, 1988, and 21 
January, 1988, as one replication matured later due to 
shelter belt influence and topography. At harvest, three 
x 0.5 m rows and two x 0.25 m2 areas were cut from 
drilled and broadcast plots respectively. Twenty fertile 
heads were dissected for spikelet and floret counts (Hare 
et al., 1988) and the sample was then threshed and 
cleaned for seed yield (adjusted to 14% moisture) and 
TSW. 

RESULTS 

Rainfall 

The Aorangi site received adequate rainfall through
out the establishment period but there was a dry period 
in December during reproductive development (Table 
1). The Lincoln sites both received below average rain
fall in September and October and consequently were ir
rigated to prevent plant stress. 

Table 1. Monthly rainfall for the period August to Jan-
uary at Lincoln and Aorangi. 

Rainfall (rom) 
Month Lincoln Aorangi Lincoln 

1985/86 1986/87 1987/88 

August 49.3 70.5 13.9 
September 29.1 54.3 18.4 
October 31.7 67.6 56.4 
November 112.5 51.6 35.7 
December 58.9 19.1 30.9 
January 48.6 72.1 27.8 
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Table 2. Effect of method of sowing on seed yield and seed yield components of Matua Prairie grass. 

Lincoln 
1985/86 

Seed yield (kg ha-l) 3400 3750 
LSD 0.05 NS 

Fertile tillers (m-2) 619 687 
LSD 0.05 NS 

Spikelets per tiller 17.0 20.8 
LSD 0.05 2.68 

Florets per spikelet 6.1 6.5 
LSD 0.05 NS 

TSW (g) 13.8 13.7 
LSD 0.05 NS 

Method of Sowing 

Plant establishment: Plant and tiller numbers in the 
establishment phase were measured only in the 1986 trial 
at Aorangi (Trial 2). In the first six weeks after sowing, 
significantly (P<0.001) more plants established from the 
drilled plots than from the broadcast plots (116 vs 63 
plants m·2). By nine weeks after sowing, there were 
more tillers from the drilled plots than from the broad
cast plots (309 vs 209 tillers m·2). 

Seed yield: Method of sowing had a considerable ef
fect on yield of seed at Aorangi and at Lincoln in 
1987/88 (Table 2). Broadcast sown plots produced 64% 
and 68% less seed than drilled sown plots at Aorangi and 
Lincoln, respectively. Drilled sowings only slightly out 
yielded broadcast sowings at Lincoln in 1985/86. 

Seed yield components: Fewer fertile tillers were pro
duced from the broadcast sowing than from the drilled 
sowing particularly at Aorangi and the 1987/88 Lincoln 
trial (Table 2). Drilled sowings at Lincoln in both years 
produced more spikelets per tiller than those from 
broadcast sowings. Florets per spikelet were affected 
only in the 1987/88 Lincoln trial, where fewer were pro
duced from drilled sowings than from broadcast sowing. 
TSW was not affected in any of the trials. 

Nitrogen 

Time of N application had no significant (P<0.05) ef
fect on seed yield or seed yield components. However, 
there was a trend towards higher seed yields when N was 
applied at stem elongation. Yield was 4000 kg ha·1 which 
was 640 kg more than that produced by the other two 
treatments. 
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Aorangi Lincoln 
1986/87 1987/88 

1920 2990 2310 3390 
818 474 

171 220 347 441 
48 60 

23.5 24.2 16.6 19.0 
NS 1.67 

5.8 6.0 6.3 5.8 
NS 0.23 

11.2 11.3 13.2 13.6 
NS NS 

Plant growth regulators 

Chlormequat chloride and mepiquat chloride + 
chlorethephon applied during fertile tiller emergence had 
no effect on seed yield or seed yield components of 
spring sown Matua prairie grass. 

DISCUSSION 

Drilling of Matua seed in the spring gave consistently 
better seed yields than broadcast sown crops. Drilled 
plants established faster and produced more fertile tillers 
than broadcast sown plants (Table 2). Seed drilled has a 
grea~er soil moisture contact than broadcast seed, thus 
will germinate more quickly and evenly and establish well 
especially when dry spring weather lowers surface soil 
moisture (White, 1977). Previous studies have shown 
that the more quickly Matua establishes and produces 
tillers, the better the subsequent seed yield (Hare et al., 
1988; Falloon and Rolston, 1991). With the recent avail
ability of de-awned Matua, seed can be drilled easily. 
Thus, broadcast sowing in the spring for Matua seed 
production would not be recommended. 

Splitting the N spring application did not increase 
seed yields of Matua, a response identical to that found 
in Lolium perenne seed crops (Hebblethwaite and Ivins, 
1978; Nordestgaard, 1983; Hampton, 1987). The trend 
towards increased seed yields from N applied only at 
stem elongation, needs more careful research. Previous 
work in autumn sown L. perenne seed crops shows that 
prior to stem elongation (i.e .. at spikelet initiation) is the 
ideal time for N application (Hampton, 1986). In this 
study, N may have been too late for maximum effect, al
though a small increase in seed yield of 19% was ob-
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served. Until further work is carried out, a single appli
cation of .. N . after sowing and before stem elongation 
would be recommended on spring sown Matua seed 
crops. 

Matua seed yields did not increase from PGR appli
cation in this study even though seed yields were in
creased in autumn sown crops (Hampton et al., 1989). 
Stem lengths (crop height) were not shortened and 
lodging did not occur as found in autumn sown crops. 
PGRs have been found to be most effective when applied 
at spikelet initiation which occurs earlier than stem elon
gation (Hampton et al., 1985). In this study, both PGRs 
were applied far too late, i.e., when fertile tillers were 
emerging. This illustrates that PGRs must be applied at 
spikelet initiation to be fully effective. If management 
practices or transport problems cause delays in PGR ap
plication until after spikelet initiation, it is unlikely that 
increase in yield will compensate for the time and money 
involved in PGR application. 

. Matua prairie grass can be spring sown for successful 
seed production if attention is made to the method of 
sowing, as well as to sowing date and rate (Hare and 
Rolston, 1989). 
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